
Carson, Joseph Perryman – November 18th, 1864 – To: Wife 

Bivouac near New Market VA. 

November 18th, 1864 

My dearest wife; 

 I arrived at my Regt to day and you may rest assured I was not sorry to get here for if I 

am to be absent from “My All” I want to be with my Regt. 

 I was detained at that detestable Staunton seven days. I finally found my horse. He 

evidences ill treatment in my absence. I find my command very much reduced, but not dispirited. 

Bobbie is looking very fat, and will weigh 150 lbs. Cheerful as can be. Still acting courier and 

will remain so if Gen Cook can keep him. He has procured a transfer from 12th Geo. to 4th Geo. 

and in case he has to report back to his company he will be under me and [Dock] can wait on us 

both.  

 There is an order, requiring all Officers, who return after the expiration of their furloughs 

to forward to the commanding Genl a written statement of the facts. 

 I have done so, and my reason will doubtless be valid, then I will assume command of the 

Regt. as I am Senior Capt present. Col. Willis now commands the Brigade. Look out for the next 

battle, and you may hear of distinguished gallantry of the 4th Geo. Though I speak of a battle I do 

not know that we will have another in this valley.  

 I met one division moving towards Richmond, and affairs look very much lke we will 

move back that way in a few days. As for wintering about Gordonsville I cannot form any idea. 

 I have not had time to see George yet, and everything looks so strict I don’t know that I 

can leave often. Lt. Wilson has returned, to the command of the [,,,] and when I arrived to day he 

had a man in the [back] for stealing rations.  

 O my darling I must not forget to tell you that on arriving at camp to day Lt. Wilson had 

a letter for me from you. Money could not buy the sweet sentiments it breathed. And the lock of 

hair I shall keep closely; for I love it. My precious darling if you will write me two such letters 

every week as this one I can be somewhat pacified. With your love I can do and dare. It gratifies 

me to think you appreciate the little articles I bought for you. I send the hair you asked for. Cant 

fix it up. but I know you will appreciate it. Bobbies sends his love to you and to Sister Bella, says 

he will write Sister B. in a day or two. Says he has received but one letter while I was gone, and 

that written by me. Dock well.  Love to all. Accept now all the love in my poor heart.  

   Your Josie. 



(Across back page) Bobbie has been talking to me all the time I was writing, and you will 

[therefore] excuses for this poor letter. 

 


